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[LOCALS 
  

~Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Knapik, 
Halfmoon Terrace, recently mar- 

ried, spent last week in York on a 
business and pleasure trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Eddinger, 
of Willlamsport, were in Bellefonte 

over the weekend as guests of Mrs 
Eddinger's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Rhodes, East Logan street 

-'Squire A. A, Pletcher and John 
H, Diehl, two prominent residents 
of Howard, were business visitors .n 
Bellefonte, Saturday, and while 
here were welcome callers at this 
office. 

~Just 1685 Blouses go on sale Fri- 
day morning. You'll ind the blouse 
youre looking for in this large as- 
sortment. Short and long sleeves 

All materials, all sizes. Lintz--W 
Cohen, manager 

~The Misses Marie Kelleher, 
Sarah and Mary Ellen Cunningham, 

all of Bellefonte; Lorraine Osman, 
of State College, and Marie Heverly, 
of Lockport, N. Y., spent the week- 
end in Atlantic City 

Mr. and Mrs David Bixel, of 
Lamar, recently moved to» Bellefonte 
and are occupying an apartment in 

the Petrikin building, West HIign 
Street. Mr. Bixel is employed as 

machinist by the Titan Meta] Com- 

pany. 

—Miss Virginia Bennison, of Mill 
Hall, spent last week in Bellefonte, 
with her brother and sister-in-law, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mac S. Bennison, of 
North Allegheny Street, Miss Ben- 

nison is a teacher in the Lemont 
schools. 

—Miss Florence Finnegan, of 

Philadelphia, who has been spend- 
ing a month with relatives and 

friends in State College, was a guest 

last Thursday of Mrs. Mazie Brouse, 
at her home on South Thomas 
Street. Miss Finnegan formerly re- 
sided in Bellefonte. 

~~Miss Rebecca Troup, of 

Thomas Street, and a friend Miss 
Doris Green and her family, of 
Scranton, departed last Wednesday 
for a two weeks’ motor trip to Can- 
ada. Miss Troup and Miss Green 
were roommates at West Chester 
State Teacher's College. 

--Calvin Troup, superintendent of | 

the Federal Match Company plant, 
who two weeks ago suffered a re- 
currence of a heart condition whicn 

kept him confined to home most of 
last winter and spring, is reported 

to be recovering steadily at his home 
on South Thomas Street. 

~Mrs. Lawrence McClure, of East 
Bishop street, who has been a semi- 
invalid for some time, was admit- 

ted to the Centre County Hospital, 
Priday, to undergo observation and 
treatment, Hopes are held that a 
complete cure of her condition may 
be achieved through the treatment 

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Waite and 
son, Timmy, of the Moore apart'- 
ments, spent several days last week 

attending the Elks National conven- 
tion in Philadelphia, and during | 
their stay made their headquarters 
at the home of Mrs. Walte's broth- 

er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Murdock Claney, at Brookline, 

~—Melvin Williams, of the Penn 
Belle Hotel, has offered to collect 
articles of clothing for British War 
Relief. Any person having clothing, 

ghoes or other articles suitable for 
immediate use or after undergoing 
repairs are asked to take them to 
Mr. Williams at the hotel, who will 
see that they are shipped to Brit- | 

ish War Relief headquarters at Bal- | 
timore, Md 

Mrs. David Washburn, of East 

Curtin street, entertained at dinner 
at the Washburn cabin in Green 
Valley last Thursday night for Mrs 
Leo Toner, of Riverside, N. J. who 

is: visiting relatives in Bellefonte. 
Those present were: Mrs, Toner and 
daughter, Mary Louise, and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Charles Schaeffer, Mrs. Mary 
Locke and Miss Jane Keller, of 
Bellefonte, 

—Mike Palm, former 
known Penn State football star, and 
the Misses Clarisse Mangold and 
Gertrude Smith all of Philadelphia, 
are spending this week at the Nit- 

tany Country Club, having made the | 
trip tn» Centre County last Saturday 

afternoon as guests of Pilot Sherm 
datz of the State College airport. 
Mr. Palm is associated in business 
with C. C. Alexander of East Curtin 

Street, Bellefonte, 

Mrs. Albert Gilmer, of Ger- 

mantown, here because of the {liness 
of her father, Harvey P. Schaeffer, | 
of East High street, who is a surgi- | 
cal patient in the Centre County 
Hospital, became ill suddenly last 
Wednesday and was taken to the | 
hospital where an emergency oper- 
ation for appendicitis was perform- 

ed. Reports from the institution are | 
to the effect that she js convales- 
cing nicely. Her father’s condition | 
is not showing the improvement | 
that had been hoped for. 

—The Loyal Workers of the Lu- | 
theran church of Pleasant Gap held | 
a picnic at Brownie's Place in the | 
Seven Mountains, last Thursday. 
Those attending the outing were: 
Mrs. Roy Swartz, Mrs. Reeder J 
don, Mrs. Mary May, Mrs Tarvey| 
Markle, Mrs. Harrison Tressler, Mrs. | 
Clarence Hoy, Mrs, Henry Hoy, Mrs, | 
Harold Zimmerman, Mrs. Josh Eck-| 
enroth, Mrs. Ted Lindquist, Terry 

Lindquist, Mrs. Lettie Irwin, Mrs 
Harry Garbrick, Mrs. Henry Gar- 
brisk, Mrs. 
crist, and Rev. and Mrs, Kaufman | 
and sons, Lester and David. 

—Thomas B. Beaver, of West Cur-| 
tin street, has announced the en- 
gagement of his daughter, Kather- 
ine, to Raymond Hilton, son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. I. 8. Hilton, of Wyomis- | 
sing. Miss Beaver, a granddaughter 
of the late Spanish-American War 
Governor James A. Beaver of Belle 
fonte, was graduated from the 
Bellefonte High School in 1936, and 
from Penn State in 1940. She is a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sor- 
ority. For some time Miss Beaver 
has been employed in the dental of- 
fices of Dr. D. L. Flegal. Mr. Hilton 
is a graduate of the University of 
Cincinnati, class of 1933, and is em- 
ploved as a salesman for the Arm- 
stron” Ck Company, of Lancas- 
ter. He is a member of Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity, No date has been set 
for the wedding. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rossman | 

and daughter, Arlene, of Milesburg, 
and Miss Geraldine Benner, of 

| Burnside street, and Mrs. Roy Cle- 
iments, of West High street, spent 

last Thursday at Hershey Park 

-Mrs, Orian Reish, of Strouds- 
burg, and sister, Mrs Lester Miller, | 
of Newton, N. J, were callers at our 
office on Monday. They are visiting 

their mother, Mrs. 8. C, Yearick 
near Madisonburg in Brush Valley. | 

“The ladles of the 
church of Bellefonte will hold their 

annual festival on the lawn of Miss 
Helen M. Schaeffer's home on East 
Curtin street, this Thursday even- 
ing, Julv 24. Patronage of the pub- 

lc is earnestly solicited 

~Mrs, Amanda Zeigler, of Du- 
is spending some time visiting 

| relatives and friends In the State 

| College and Lewistown areas, and 

{on Friday she and Miss Cora Corl, 
| of State College, were business vis- 
i {tors In Bellefonte. 

Miss Clara Beatty who is In 
| training at the Germantown Hospit- 
| al nurses’ training school, is gpend- 
ing a several weeks' vacation In 

Bellefonte with her mother, Mrs 

R. Beatty and family a’ 
{ their home on East Curtin Street 

—MIiss Eleanor Sager and her 

| cousin, Miss Pear! Flack, entertain- 

{ed at a lawn party last Wednesday 
night on the lawn at the home of 

Miss Sager's parents, Mr, and Mrs 
| Harry Sager, of Hall Moon Terrace 

Approximately 50 guests were pres- 
ent. 

-Donald Billett, aged 22, of Cole- 
ville, received treatment at the 

Centre County Hospital dispensary 
Monday afternoon, for injuries of 

the third finger of the left hand 
| suffered while at work in the Clas- 
| ter Lumber Mill on South Water 
| street 

Mrs, Frank L. Wetzler last week 
returned to her home in Milesbur; 
from a five months’ trip to Califor- 

nia, where she ed her son-in- 

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 

Willlam Bottorf. En route east, 
Mrs. Wetzler stopped in Texas for 
a visit with a brother 

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Jackson 
are the proud parents of a son born 
at the Centre County Hospital last 

Monday he baby weighed five 

pounds and 15'% ounces at birth 
He has been named Gary Edward 
Mrs. Jackson is the former Miss 
Thelma Holderman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Holderman of 
Bellefonte 

-~Mrs, Harry Keller 

her home in the Orvis 

East Curtin street, last Thursday, 
after spending five weeks with her 
sons in Detroit, Mich. and Pitts- 

burgh. In Detroit she was a guest 

of her son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs, William H. Keller, 2nd. 
and in Pittsburgh she was with 
the Ellis O. Keller family 

Mrs. Bilas Wetmore, of Flor 
ence, 8. C.. and her sister, Mrs. Hall 
Crossman, of Norristown, spent the 
weekend in Bellefonte with their 
sister-in-law, Mrs, David Dale, of 

West Linn street, and in State Col- 
lege with their bro Col. Fred- 
erick Dale and Mrs. Dale, of Balti- 

| more, Md., who are spending several 

| weeks at the Nittany Lion Inn 
—~Harry FP. Yearick, of Day tona 

Beach, Florida and Harrisburg, vis- 

‘ited his sister, Mrs. H E oe 
on North Thomas street, over the 
weekend. Mr, Yearick, a former 

teacher, taught in the old 
stone building on Allegheny street 

visit 

returned to 
apartment 

ther. 
21 

{on the site of the new high school 
building now under construction 

| Mr. Yearick is a retired mall clerk 

representative of the Navy 

Recruiting office at Altoona, will be 
in Bellefonte today, July 24. to in- 
terview prospective applicants for 
Naval Bervice. The representative 

will set up temporary headquarters 
{ at the Post Office Building during 

widely | the hours 10 a.m to3 p,m. During 
his stay in Bellefonte the represen- 

tative will be glad to interview ap- 
| plicants for both the Regular Navy 
and Naval Reserves 

—A son, their first child, weighing 

8 pounds, 10 ounces, was born last 
| Thursday afternoon at the Centre 

| County Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. E 
Keith Anderson, of the Conley 

| apartments, West Logan street. The 
i child has been named Ardell Jer- 

ome. Mrs. Anderson is the former 
Frances Skehan, of Ridgway, While 

Mr. Anderson is chief clerk at the 
Bellefonte offices of the West Penn 

| Power Company 

{ ~~Harry E. Menold, instructor of 
manua] training at the Beliefonle 

| High School, is instructor of pat- 
tern making in a series of Nation] 

| Defense classes being held at the 
Tyrone High School. More than 

| $15,000 in machinery and equipment 
| has been furnished by the govern- 
| ment for the Tyrone classes. Per-| 
| sons interested in enrolling in the 
courses are instructed to get in 

| touch with Mr. Menold immediately 

{ at his home on West Curtin Street, 
| Bellefonte. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles E Has- 
| singer, of East Curtin Street, on | 
Monday quietly observed their 45th, | 
wedding anniversary. No special 

| celebration was held because Mrs. | 
| Hassinger has not been in good | 

health for some time. Mr. Hassing- 

er, son of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Has- 
singer, of Pleasant View, and Mar- 

| garet E. Barnhart daughter of the 
| late John and Martha Alkey Barn- 
| hart, also of Pleasant View, were 
| married on July 21, 1806, in Phila 
| delphia. The ceremony took place 
{at the home of friends, and tha | 
| couple spent their honeymoon at 
{Cape May, N. J. Por six years 
after their marriage the Hassing- 
er's resided in Philadelphia, where 
Mr, Hassinger wag employed as a 
policeman. For several years after 
they moved to Bellefonte he was 
employed by the American Lime & 
Stone Company, but 25 years ago 
accepted a position as at 
Rockview Penitentiary and has held 
that post ever since. Their four 
children are: Charles, of Couders- 
port: Miss Ellen at home; Gilber:, 
of Zion; and Mrs. William Shields, 
of Indiana. There are nine grand- 
children, 
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Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Sinle Hoy, 
South Thomas street, 
attended the Hoy family reunton at 
Elizabethville 

«Mr. and Mrs. Albert Confer, 
who were married some time ago. 
will move this week into an apart- 
ment in the Preston Garbrick house | 

{on East High street, 

~Frederick Daggett, of Spring | 
(fle 1d, Ohlo, is spending this weck in| 

| Bellefonte with his brother, Louis! 
| Daggett, of North Spring street, and 

[1s a guest at the Markland Hotel 

Miss Anna Louise Weber, 
{daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John| 
| Weber, of Shope street, on Sunday 
Mii home from a two weeks’ 
visit with relatives in Harrisburg 

Mr. and Mrs 

daughter, Donna Ray, of South Al- 
legheny street, and Mr. and Mrs 

all 

Jacob Hoy and | 
of [Miss Nelle Flack, 

on Saturday are 

| 8now Shoe, are expected home Fri | 

Jacob Wilson and | 

{ Funeral Home 

James Hartman of Blanchard street, | 
spent the weekend at Hershey Park 

Miss Mary Rankin and her 

ter, Mrs. Elsie Heverly, both of East 
Curtin street, spent the weekend in 

Harrisburg with her brother and 
sister«<in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Rankin 

~-Mrs. Wallace J. Ward returned 
Sunday to her home in the 
National apartments, North Alle- 

gheny street, from a week's visit 
with her mother, Mrs. W. H. Stetler 

in Akron, Ohio 

Mrs. Cora Compana had as her 
guests on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs 
John Fedele and daughters, Cora 

| Louise, Angeline and Prances of 

Renovo, Mrs, Fedele is the former 
| Mary Compana, 

Earl M. Cartwright, of East 

| Bishop street, went to Detroit, Mich. 
{during the weekend to attend the 

funeral Monday of Jon 0. Talbott, 
of Detroit, former ell known 
Bellefonte resident 

—L. D. Ward, of Los Angeles, Cal 
spent several days last weekend at 

the Penn Belle Hotel while on his 
first visit to Bellefonfe Mr Ward 

Is an uncle of Wallace Ward of 
North Allegheny street 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smeltzer 
and son. William, of Scarsdale, N 
Y.. are spending this week in Belle 

fonte with Mr, Smeltzer's parents 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smeltzer, at 
their home on East High street 

Miss Evelyn Foreman, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Foreman, 
of St. Paul street, attended a dis- 
trict convention of the A M E 

church at Clearfield, early this week 
as delegate from the local church 

-George McClellan, vice president 

and general manager of the Belle- 
fonte Central Rallmad and John 
Barr, a machinist at the Coleville 
shops of the railroad, departed Sat- 

urday for a business trip to Ala- 
bama 

Dr. and Mrs. D. K. Kitchen 
the jatter's son, Buddy Morris 
turned their home in Detroit 
Mich. Monday, after 2 week's visit 
here with Mrs. Kitchen's parents 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Wagner, wil- 
lowbank street 

Mr. and Mrs. John Harper and 
children, Elizabeth, John, and Rob- 

ert, returned to their home in Sche- 

necta Y. Friday two 

weeks visit here with Mrs 
father, James K Barnhart, 
home on West Linn street 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gunsallus 
of Phoenix avenue, and their daugh- 

ter, Mrs Phillp Bickett and son 
Tomm of South Water street 

spent the weekend In 
Md. as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gun- 
sallus’ son. John, who is employed 
in that city 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Rockey 
Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd White, all 
Zion, departed Tuesaday of last week 
for a month's visit among relatives 
and friends in the west Latest re- 
ports are to the effect that they are 

now with relalives of Mr. and Mrs 

Rockey in Kansas 

Mrs. George L. Smith, of Chea- 
ter. Is spending several weeks in 

Bellefonte with her daughter, Miss 
Verna Smith, at the home of Mr 

and Mrs. D. Paul Fortney, on East 

Bishop street. The Smith family 
for many years resided In Easton 

before going to Chester 

Miss Elaine Redfield, of Elk- 
land, is spending ten days in Belle- 

fonte as a guest of Miss Dorothy 

Stevens, at the home of her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Stevens, at the 
family home on East Curtin street 
Miss Redfield and Miss Bievens are 
schoolmates at Mansfield State 

Teachers’ College 

Among those who attended the 
festivities in connection with the 

National Elks Convention at Phila- 
deiphis last Thursday were: Mrs 

J 

and 
r re- 

to 

of 

N alter a 

Harper 
at his 

8 

and 
of 

| Mrs 

sis- | 

First | 

{mond 

Baltimore, 

Malcolm Wetzler, of Milesburg; Mrs. | 
Charles Wehr, Mrs. Edgar Weaver, 
Mrs. Edgar Wagner, Mrs 
E. Rumberger, and Mrs. Ray Clev- 
enstine, all of Bellefonte 

—Burgess Hardman P. Harris has Bellefonte Borough, at the Repub- 

Marlin | 

i 

Blanche Poorman and 
of the Katz store, 

spending this week In 
York purchasing fall and winter 
merchandise 

Miss Nelle Wolf, of Soulh 
Bpring street, returned to her duties 

in the offices of the American Lime 

Miss 

| having been on vacation for a week 

«There are far more imperfect | 
than perfect eyes, Only an examin- 
ation will reveal the facts, Dr 
Howard F. Bauer, Optometrist, W 

E. Crossley Jewelry Store, Belle- 

fonte, Pa " 

Mr. and Mrs 
{and children, Joan, 

Johnson 
of 

Von B 
Don and Joe, 

day from a ten days’ motor trip as 

far nerth as North Bay Canada 
Mr. Johnson conducts the Johnson 

at Snow Shoe 

daughter of 
South Pot- 

to both 

Miss Irene Turner 
Harry Turner, of 

street, suffered Injuries 

and ankles, Wednesday 

week when she fell in the 
her mother’s home. Mrs. Turner, 

for some time, Is still confined 
bed, 

Miss Mary Beezer returned to 

her duties in the ofMces of Hugh M 
Quigley, Temple Court building 
Monday, after a weeks vacation, 
part of which she and her mother 
Mrs. Joseph Beezer, pent at the 
Mrs. Mary Gray cabin at Hecla 

Park 

W. Blaine Port, of Howard 
street, well known Bellefonte tallor 
who was severely Injured in a mo- 

tor accident near Tyrone some weeks 
ago, yesterday was reported to be 
improving slowly at the Centre 
County Hospital where he has been 
under treatment since the mishap 

Pvt. Charles Sager, of Battery 
B, 180i Filed Artillery, Bellefonte 

stationed at Camp Shelby, Miss, Is 
spending a furlough with his par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sager at 
their home on Halfmoon Terrace 
and with his wife, the former Paul- 
ine Zettle, who 5 at her parental 

home in Spring Mills while 

husband is In camp 

Mrs. O B. Malin and ¢ 

Herbie, Stevie and Judy, returned 

the family home on North Allegheny 
street, Saturday from Spring Lake 

N. J. where they had been guests 
for two weeks of Mrs. Malin's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 8. Mey- 

ers. Mr. and Mrs Meyers alcom- 
panied the family to Bellefonte and 
remained here until Mong Mr 

Mey publisher of the orit 

Lake Gazelle 

A 

Charles 

John 

Belle! fe n te wi 

Lake Baptiste 
H{ a ten 

During Mr 
his duti as 

Gazette, his | will be 

John Baer Boliver 

will be a member 
at Penn State, where 

journali=m, Baer is It 
this summer editing the 

edition “The Cx 
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Dia- 
Police highlights: An 

stranger got off & bus on 
Monday © night 

about a bit and was 
mumbling to himself 

lice Harry Dukeman walked 
and asked "Where are You fr 

The stranger immediately rej 

I'm from Florida Inviting 

stranger into the on 

Dukeman berated the man mildly 

Why do vou try to lie to me? Come 

on and tell me where you're from! 

The stranger heave 0 

K. I'm from Pottaville said 

He was taken to the borough lock- 

up spend the night. The same 

night the Chief found a local man 

passed out cold in an alley beside 

an empty bottle of firewater He 

was hauled to the lock-up and sev- 

eral hours later when the Chief vis- 

ited the lock-up the worried man 
asked Mr. Dukeman, what's the 

charge against me?” The reply 

“Just plain being drunk.’ 

(Additional Locals on Page § 
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MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Corrected Weekly by C. YY. Wagner 
& Co. Inc, Flour Mill, Bellefonte 

Wheat a5 
Oats as 

Buckwheat 50 

Rye 50 
Barley 50 

Corn 80 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
For Tax Collector 

To the Republican Voters of Belle- 

foante Borough: 
1 hereby announce my candidacy, 

for the office of Tax Collector of 

issued instructions to police to take lican primaries September 9. 1M1. 
whatever steps are 
bring & halt to the 

pistols and other Fourth of 

necessary 
firing of cap, 

July | 
noisemakers, by youngsters in the] 
borough. A borough ordinance pro-| 

{vides severe penalties for such acts, | 

{which are classed 
Mayor Harris sald 

| «=Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lilliedahl and 
children, Rex and Rick, and Mr 

| Lilliedahl's mother, Mrs. Grace Lil- 

as 

|liedahl, all of Bellefonte, are spend- | 
{ing this week in Williamsport with | 

iMr. and Mrs. W. D. Miller and fam- 
iily. They were accompanied by Mr 
land Mrs. Miller's daughter, Lois, | 
iwho had been at the Lilliedah!| 
{home on North Thomas street for 
some weeks. 

Fred Witmer, assistant secre. 
tary and treasurer of the Bellefonte 

| from a sprained back. On Tuesday 
| night Fred was fishing and while 
wading the stream, slipped on a 
rock causing the injury to the mus- 
cles in his back. He was confined to 
bed Wednesday from the intense 

stand up. 
~ William J. Benford on Saturday 

returned to his home on North Al- 
legheny street from the Harrisburg 
Hospital, where he had been a pat. 
fent for the past seven weeks, He 
made the trip here as the driving 
guest of his son and daughter, Rob- 
ert Benford and Mrs, Larue Burch, 

fume, He 18 voported fo be recover 
ing steadily from injuries recei 

in a motor accident near Harrisburg. 
  

nuisances, | 

Trust Company, is confined to his W 
home on East Linn street suffering buttons, similar work. 

| der, 

pain suffered when he tried to wo, 

  

to: Your consideration will be appreci- 
ated. 

GEORGE M. BROWN 

East Logan Street, 

Card of Thanks 
LINDENMUTH "We take this means 

of thanking all persons who con- 
tributed | 
ing the ilinesg and death of Leamore 
L. Lindenmuth. Mrs. Lindenmuth 
and Family. 

Work Wanted 
WANTED-<Work by the dav. Mrs 

Lulu Rider, Bast Jigh Street 
| Bellefonte, Pa. Phone aTe-M x30 | 

WANTED For r your sheet metal roof 
and Juthace cleaning, see 

Waiter mel, © Ryan st, Bells. 
fonte, Pa oe 268 

  

  

  

  

  

ANTED Sewing, alterations, but. | 
ton holes, hemstitching covering | 

Petrikin Hall, 
Phone 1 

Help Wanted 
WANTED.A } nga, a middle aged 

indy, 

  

  

  

  

and Walter Eberhart, all of Belle- | wa 

New | 

of last 

yard of | 

staggered | 

ANY manner or form dur. | 

OG Pa. 20°¢ | arage, Rebersbure, 
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30,000 People Read This Column 
and 8tone Company, Monday, after | ayary week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 

partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 
the benefits derived, 

| gain Counter, 
| RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 

{ first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion 

it Is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- | 

“re 25 cents for 
Where advertise 

| ment contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged 

REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate | 
| advertising sale or rent, 

KEYED ADS All advertisements that request replies to be malled 
to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise 

ments, Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such 
| advertisements, 
of the advertiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE 
ocrat Is entitled to a 25-word adver 

free of charge. 
intervals 

mee ae 

| WANTED--Woman 
BO vears of age 

family of three 
R Shope, Pr 

NT 

between 30 and 

as housekeeper In 
Falr wages Robert 

Box 416, Bellefonu 
x30 

Wanted to Buy 

WANTED A pony 
Mush be cheap 

Port Matilda, Pa R 

WANTED--To buy 
Also bulls 

Hubert Nell 
Phone 729- R- 2 

gentle f children 
John R. Magu 
D. 1 Box 9 

cattle of 

and hogs Inm 
Bellefonte R 

of 

Write 
Loganton 

x30 

WANTED To buy all kinds 
sock, for good prices 

call Albert N. McoCalob 
Pa Phone 2622 

5 of lve. 
Pleasant 
476-J-1 

WANTED 
sock 

Cap. Pa 
and rever 

vo buy all kir 
Bruce Krumr 
Phone Bellef( 

¢ charges if any 

WANTED 
resus 

chalrs 
beds 

er clocks, old glass an 

esl price paid C 

136 E Market St 

r RTA 
d chins 

ya M 
Yor k Pa 

Articles tor Sale 

POR BALE 
Inquire 

rossing” cards 

FOR 

West orn 

SOCiat ? liegheny 
font Pa. Phone 750 

POR BALE-Psrm lime at 
ers can afford to pay 

C MM. long Howard 
Zion 1913 (Nittany) 

price farm- 

FOR SALE rifled re 
Maytag washer. $20 85 

K Owens ! tr 

nite, Pa 

FOR BALE 
ashes 

347-3 fon 
Bellefont 

POR 

Lon) 

SALE 

x31 

POR SALE--1040 Silver Kine tractor 
Fully equipped, slecls 

arter, power take off 

John Matis, Hublemburg 

LE 

FOR SALE 

SALE-—Auto 
trucks. 1 

Lowest pr 
Enow 

153 
Service 
Phone 

POR SALE Kelly -Sorir 
inch tire and tube 

a German iice dor for sale 
Marie Do ie, State College 

  

wheld 4x50x21 

D 
x30 

n 

lime. 
of 

sand 

loads 
hauling 
Phone 

x31 

SALE. New brick 
Special orices full 

brick (2000) Alay penersi 

ldovyd W. Lucas Milesburg 
Bellefonte 425-R-1 

POR SALE--Oak counter. now in us 
in Bell Telephone office, 20 fest 

lone and in excellent shape. Will 
sell at very low price. See Josse H 
Caum., Bell Telephone Co. x31 

POR. SALE Typewriters Addl ng ma- 
chines, Cash Registers Liberal . 

lowanece for your oid machine Sold 
on easy yment plan Write to Pal 
mer 8 erly. Raber sburg Pa x31 

Pon BALE Two enameled gas 
ranges. four burner, oven. broiler 

excellent condition. name your own 
price. R K. Owens Electric Store, 
Bellefonte. Pa Phone 1062 x31 

ron SALE 1040 Pord tractor “and 
20-foot platform Trallmobile trail. 

jer. In first class mechanical condi. 
ition. Can be seen at mv residence 
James E Hoffman, Karthaus, Pa x31 

FoR SALE 1087 Nash- Lafayette in 
exoelient condition, all new rubber, 

low mileage, heater and defroster 
Will sell cheap as 1 have no use for 
it. Ciyde Beck, Warriors Mark, Pa 

] amt 

  

  

{FOR SALE Tractors, pew and used 
| John Deere tractors, rebuilt Ford- 
{sons, ete. used cars and trucks and 

| new Studebakers: also all John Deere 
implements. Bee tractors displaved RB 

‘at Service Station of Fred Meckley, | 
‘near Jacksonville for Losch Suppl! | 

x30 | 

Rock - | 

Company of Jersey Shore 

FOR SALE-Weather strio 
wool Insulation and Screens, Jet 

Chamberiin Metal Weather Strip Co, 
| take care of your needs. Saves fuel 
dollars, keeps out dirt, summer heat 
and winter cold. Por estimates with 

i out obligation, call or write O. J Bo- 
{ linger. resentative, Belleville, Pa 
| Phone 201 

{CAR BARGAINS —We have about 

  

  

| twenty-five cars left to pick from | 
Chevrolets and | 

| Doderes, models from 1986 to 1930 and | 
{consisting 

{prices from 8250.00 to $2500. These 
| cars are oriced 
iboveht on the easy G M C 
payment plan. We will trade your 

{ear in for down payment. Bieri 
x 

  

FOR SALE—Brervthing now in sea 
son, a lot of used items at bare 

gain prices, cultivators. power pota- 
to spravers, Westinghouse milk cool. 
ers, grain binders. combines, mowers, 
“de deliv rakes, wagons; 
20 ise] rngine and genera- 

ed ks, metal 

  

  vmouth sales and 
ste Big Spring, Belll, 

E 

This privilege can be 

{ | (owner on premises) 
1 

right and oah be | 

tractors | 

| penhaver, 

as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 

very subscriber to The Centre Dem 

tisement In these columns one time, 

used six thoes a year at different 

AT 

FOR SALE Now 
and every kind of farm machi 

Look over this largest stock 1» Cen 
trad Pennsylvania, for bargain prices 
Loch Implement Company Je ¥ 
Bhore, Pa xa] 

FOR BALE 

Lo e—— 

and med tractors 

nery 

areds of used tir 
all sizes from 156 to 26 inch ri ho 

Backed by w Len RUATrantee Open 
evenings unt 9 o'clock Wallrus 
Auto service, Bnow Shoe Intersection 
Phone 153 

Hun 

Poultry 
CHICKS 

Rocks hi 
Matings 85.75 
8850 per 100 

Bellefonte, Pa 

Ne 

Hecla 

CHK KS Baby 

r id Rock -Glants-a 
tan tod 

from 

ch 8 monly 

selected 

Live Stock 

BALE 
fron 

of ( 

R-31 #31 

PON SAT EBs 

FARMERS 
Centre #a 

Any Reine 

Pernng 
Pa. b 

Tres « 

Cat 
Ring Ow 

Rea Esto 'e - 

1 v er Mi 

. For Sale 
  

and 

  

Va ey View Si 
Pa 

Bellefont ” R 

Halt 

Adm . D2 Pa 

FOR SALE nterest In most de- 
glrable apartment 
vestment for right 

appreciate value 
ability G 

roject 

Party 
and mone 

Miller 
pre 10 

making 

Haven, Pa 

FOR BALE A 8 family apartment 
bullding located on commer of Cur- 

tin and Allegheny streels. Bellefonte, 
Pa. Reasonable terms oan be ar 
ranged Inquire of First National 
Bank, Bellefonte Pa 18 

SALF--A 7 
acres of ground 
dings. never a 

ciear and 10 in timber, 
alo main highway 3 miles west nf 
Millheim fnouire of Wesley H 

Snavely Soring Mills Pa R D2 x20 

house on 21 

necessary out 
soTing 13 

located 

POR POO 

’ 

BCTES 

we n SALE Country “home and acre 
lights and water. In good cot 

ds Five minutes to bus dre 

near Reedaville: 15 minutes to Btand- 
ard. 22 to Viscose, Reasonably priced 
Anply to Rov L Henry, Reedsville 
Pa x31 

| POR SALE—A farm of 100 acres 1o- | 
cated in Walker townshin, 1 mile 

wes of Zion. with 75 acres of good 
farmiand and 28 sores or virgin time 

{ber which has never been lumbered 
Ruafldines in fair condition and all 

| necessary out bulldings. Good wate 
supply consisting of 3 cisterns and 
never falling well Twn hie armie 

[orchards and fruit of all kinds. 1In- 
iouire of B. Frank Lute Bellefonte 

PF. D 2 or Phone Zion 242 x30 

For Sale or Rent 

POR SALE OR RENT--11-room 
{ house, modern conveniences, suit- 
fable for tea room and overnight 
guest: or will arrange duplex to suit 

| tenants, also will sell; terma Locat- 
ed between Millheim and Aaronsbura. 
iMr and Mrs. H A Orwig. Anroutbuts, 

  

  

  

| Houses tor Rent 

POR RENT--435. House on Reynolds 
Avenue. Hot water heat, bath 

louls 8. Schad, Executor 281 

  

POR RENT 6+ “FOOMm house, garaze. 
furnace, light and earden. Mes 

{Ben B Beckwith, Bu Bush Addition. Pa. : x30 

{PORT RENT—A fi five room house e with 
{ all conveniences. Tent £2700. In- 
lquire of John 8 Lambert Jr. or oall 

Pa. in forenoon 

I PFOR RENT--4-room house in Belle- 
i fonte. #17. Inquire Russell Co- | 

E Logan St. Beile- 
fonte, or Pavone-Copenbaver Barber 
Shon. x30 | 

|383-M. Bellefonte, 

  

  

Apartments for Rent 
  

..| FOR RENT--8mall 4 room apartment 
with all conveniences. Inquire of 

Opposite the oq 

  

room furnished 
Awe Db wih a i$. heat. ang 

Blehop or 2   

| POR RENT 
living room 

Three furnished rooms 
bed room and kitchen. 

ette for heht housekeeping Ine 
quire at 23 West Curtin St Belle. 
fonte, Pa, Phone 4460.) 2001 

Tea Room for Rent 

POT RENT 
Haven's 

The Victorian 
beautiful ° room J 
aesirable pect bom 

Rent reason 

G. Miller 

able 6 

Lock Haven 

Gas Station for Rent 
POR RENT 

970 two 1 
Cin 

I fe 
fiury 
" 
\ 
f 

Lo Ke Mo 

621-R- 

to Farmers 

YOU CAN 

| for IL 
MONEY. Vor a 1 

impro 
Write or | 

fonts 1056-R 

MONEY 

Rooms For Rent 

FOR RENT. Tw de 

“ 

re f Giibert 

Miscellaneous 

STOCK 
Kelle 
Reverse « 

DEAD 
B M 

5-R-2 

Iw maonv 

Millhelin 

ed : 

Pa 
harges 

WANTED 

prompt 

tre Hall 

Haven 
Pa 

2104 

Repairing 

RED RETAT 

POREMAN'S 
ture renslr 

PESTIVAL Mz 
» of H cy 

hw 

the Ear! bu 
y Band 

REUNTON The 
be 

PEUNION--The 
oy on will be held Sond 

at the Orange Pair Hall 
Pa. The publ El 

BCOCTAL 

Bible drill 
Urdon chapel, 
July 26, at 730 

oome 

There will be a some 
social at the Pleasar Ww 

on Friday eveninhe 
DST. Everyone wel 

Praver meet. 
at 230 1 
home of Mile 
Come to 1% 

NC YTICE “The Union 
Sunday July 29 

sha will He In the 

How ne! at Valley View 

Praver meeting 

m 

REUNION 
gher reunion 

Centre Hail, 
ives and 

ttend Basket plenic 

1 ual Gi mn 

REUNION The annual Walker re- 
union will be held at Miller's Grove 
near Yarnell, on Sunday. August 3rd 
All relatives and friends are invited 
to attend 

TREUNTON-The 
union of the Linsle 
held at Ha'ry John's 
Woodward Narrows on Sat 
26th. 1941 

BFUNTON--The an® ial Hoover 1 and 
Mitchell revmion will be held at 
Reset oir! Park. Twonel Satnirdar 
August 2nd all relatives and friends 
are invit ed to attend. 

i 
fam] ex will 

Park In 
urday 

_ will 
Plear~nt Grn 

Music by the 
Penns 

Bo 1d ” Ah val at 
wy . “wy 

Little German 
Valley Band 

FESTIVAL—The Pleasant Valley u 
B. church will hold a festival at the 
church near Yarnell Pa. on Satur. 
dav. July 268th. An out-door niay will 
alzo be given. The public ia cordi- 
ally invited. 

REUNTON— All former unis 
and thelr friends of the Unlevills 

8chool, are invited to atterd ‘he 34 
reunion ard bpekel niende to be held 

iat Hecla Park Saturday. Aunsust 2nd 
Come and meet oid friends x31 

| REUNION—The annual retininm wt 
the Bennett. Pahr and Spicer Tami. 
Ie will be held at the erove in Run 

‘ville on Batvrddavy Angel Gh AY 
members ant friends of the the: 
families are cordially invited. x1 

{ TOARNTYAL The ATTA] Fare 
lpnaymerred Be the  Mileshore re 
Company will be held on the Milse. 
iFeree school grotnde on Priday ans 
i®atveday  Avgust 29 ana 30 Cond 
mesic will be provided. Pevther da 
{tails will be announced Inter 

i ©» The Reh Peronrt re. 
et a LL EE EE of 3 ba 

Route 220. 8 miles east of te, 
(Pa. on Saturday Auevst Bth 194d 
‘Beiedard time. On arrival snlgase Jo. 
oletar, secure vr badass foes 
(Plesss renpg™ births, marriages and 
death for the Tart KR vegre Tooits 
war fiends, he ov Fu gy of mane je 
re Roem Alen sand ae Wdan pow 
ah as bad ae Aras wealiia geen ae wa, 

—-— Fa EE . 

Reine wove Tvsph Business meetin: : 

  

a a 

0 ju 1:30 oviock 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS | 
ARsOCin 

| 2.0 in / '] 

yard 

Muse and 
L 

| 

FESTIVAL Clopry story 

on I 

Vo 

he 

waovided x30 

rhe 

VAN a it 
near Livy 
Program 

REUNION 

25 PER MONTH 
Be 

ONLY §   
Pric 

PENNA GAS. CO 

State College 
CENTRAL 

Bellefonte   
Fr TT 

(*loor Show! 
HECLA PARK 

A
 

—
 

Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday     

  

  

Gladiola 

HUGE 

SPIKES     
Try a Few! 

WOODRING'S 
Floral Gardens 

127 E Howard 8&. PHONE 64       
   


